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Circular No.6/2018

Sub:― Criminal JustiCC‐ Scい/ing of SumrnOns and

Warrants―InStructiOns iSSucd―Rcg

Re金-1.Circular No 8/58 dtd 19 01 1958

2.Circular No 96/68 dtd 30.04 1968

3 Circular No 39/70 dtd 12 03 1970

4.Circular No131/70 dtd 30 09 1970

5.Ch℃ular No 165/70dtd 23 11 1970

6.Circular No 28/84 dtd 07.081984

7.Circular No 37/84 dtd 15 10 1984

8.Circular No 15/85 dtd 19 06 1985

9.CirCular Tヾ 010/86 dtd 06 03 1986

10.Circular lヽ 015/94 dtd 17 06 1994

11.Circul[F No25/05 dtd 25.102005

12.Circular lヾ 027/09 dtd 20 07 2009

13.Circular lヾ o21/10 dtd 14 04 2010

14 Circular No 15ノ 15 dtd 01 06 2015

15.Circular No 34/15 dtd 24 08 2015

16. Ordcr dt.28 11 2017 ofthe l10n'ble lligh(()tlrt

OfKerala in O.P(Crl)No.463/17

Whilc COnsidCnn3 0・ P・(CJ)No.463/2017 on 22.09 2017 thc

1lon'blC High COurt Of Kerala ObSCrVCd that thC trial
of manl' crinrinal

cases are delayed on account of non-service or inrproper sen'icc oi'

sunlmons and non-execution of rvarrant by the law entbrce merll escnc)'

and the tlon'ble Court has adversely remarked on thc rrlrrs ol'

execution bY the Police'
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In this regard, several instructions have already bcen issucd tiont

time to time from the Police Head euarters for the proper and timell,

sen'ice of summons and execution of warrants to the rvitnesses ,

accused and to ensure their attendahce in court. It has been clearh

instructed through various circulars that it shall be thc duty, ol police

olllccrs to serve every sumrlons and warrants and exee:ute all la$,tirl

orders issued by competent authority in accordancc * ith lcgal

provisions.

Io ensure the prompt sen,ice/execution ol' sunrmons and

warrants respectively issued by various courts, the tblloiving

instructions are also issued for strict compliance:-

While serving Sumrnons and executing \\'arrants thc

respective officers will comply rvith the statuton' pror i-iitrn

laid down from Sec.6l to 105 of Cr.PC and also conrply'

rvith the directions in the abovc mentioned Clirctrlars issued

from this office.

The process register should be maintaincd properlf in such

a way that all the columns of the register should be filled

up according to the heading invariably. The rcason tbr thc

non- seryice of processes should be furnished in the last

column of the process rcgister in detail. l'hc dctails ot'lortg

pcntlilrg \\'arrants ltnd stcps u''s 82 & Sl ('r'l'(' '-|;1'11111 ir'"

entered in a separatc rtsistcr aller mentiorting thc de tlrlls irr

the process register cortccrllcd.



Instructions regarding test check ol surnrnons \\,urrantS

have been laid dorvn in the Police Standing Ortlers. antl

various circulars. Circular No. 05/2005 mandates thar resr

check of unexecuted summons/r,,,,arrants as per standing

instructions must be done by SHOs, and that C'ls antl

DySPs must undertake random check. Circular No. 59171

mandates thal ljYo of r,varrants to be test checked by. SI-{Os

and 2Yo by Circle lnspectors. The process has nol bccn

very effective. Hence it is directed that, the resl chcck can

continue with a revised target ol' ten (10) \\,arrants c\,e rv

month in respect of SHOs, and random inspcctions b1 CIs

/ DySPs (with at least ten test checks in a quarter).

I{orvever, the test checks must bc undertaken in rcspcct ol-

unexecuted accused lvarrants irr crime cases (erccpt irr

summary trial cases). Follow-up action to bc initiated

against the concerned officers rvho fail to c\ccutc th!'

process in iinte or for Iiling incorrect reports or lbr l'niltrre

to submit timely reports rvith regard to process scr\ ir c\

The lnvestigating officers are directed to cnsurL- thitt thc

details such as, Cell phone numbers, Pan Card t..-o. Aadhar

Card No. etc. of the u,itnesses and accused are entcrcd in

thc Case Diary and rvitness slatenicttts...\ tttr,,.lel ol'

Profbrma details in this regard rvhich is to bc incor1',oralctl

in the in the case diary is attached hercrvith. All :*lilai'lc

information shall be entered in the l)rolirrtrrt hr thc



officers concemed as far as possible.

The investigating oflicer should ascertain thc genuincncrs

o[ the address of the rvitress/accused mentioned in rhc

charge sheet before filing the same belbre the court. Il'any'

change in the address is noticed during the time of trial, thc

investigating officer and Station House Offlcer shoulcl

inform the matter to the court conccrncd to issuc summ()ns

and warrants in the nerv address.

The detailed postal address of the rvitnesses and accuscd

with Flat/House Number. Street Name. Residcntilrl

Association Number, Post office concemed and anl' olher

additional particulars located features rvhich rnal' bc

helpful in locating the house such as landmarks or othcr

identifiable buildings, offices nearby should be clicited and

clearly noted in the witnesses statement as u'ell as in thc

relevant portions ofthe case diary and chargc sheet.

If the accused / rvitness is Govemme nl Ser\ ant. tllcir'

official and permanent address along rvith the dctrilr

regarding Permanent Ernployee Number' ivlobilc Nurtlher-

Voter ID card, Aadhaar Card and Etnail address,--s shottltl

be cited in the Case Diary as it would hclp ir timelv

procL'ss service. In the case of ollicial lvitltcsscs stllllllrl 'r)>

rnay be served through electronic nlcth()d rtlso trtttlcr

intimation to the l{ead of their Dcpartrnent.
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8 SHOs are directed to servc the summons to u,itncsses br,

all methods which are legall.v-' sanctionerl. Irr casc r)l
summons which couldn't be servcd in pcrson or t,.) al) ()1.

the adult male member of his family, the samc shail trc
atfixed in the presence of a witness in a conspicu<,rus parr

of the house where the accused or rvilnesses resides. Thc
affixed summons rvill be photographed bv the serrins
officer.

9 whenever, in any unavoidabre circumstances *hic. nrak.,
it impossible for such services. thc sumntons should be
retumed to the court prior to the dare of hearins ri,ith I
proper report through the SHO clearly in<licating $,h1 it
could not be served. A copy of it be ke.pt in a ioider
aftached to the process registcr. ln case of rvarranr the
sanre rvill be retained and earnest eiforts s.ili hc lukcn r,
execule till recalled by the cou(. Il.the case is posrcrl lirr
hearing by the court prior to the e.recution ol.sue h u,arranl,
the up-to-date status shall be intirnatc.d to the courl rr ithr.rLrr

lail by the officer concerncd.

l0 When a summons is issued by the jurisdictional cc,urr ln.J
r.vhen the same is to be served at any place outside its local

-jurisdiction, in another district, such suntrnons lirc
presently sent to the SII0 rrl the I)olice Sreriirn rrrrtjcr ir:
jrrrisdiction and uhcrc thc case *lrs rcpislcrcd l.[rrs j..:l
ellective method as the concentcd policc Slerii.rrt r,,,rLrirj
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naturally be interested in the prosecution o{'rhe casc undcr

its jurisdiction. Horvever. a separate nronthlv stirclt)cnt (,1

process service outside the district jurisdiction to ire

generated, and the same be monitored b1 thc A('' L)rSl'}

DCRB in each jurisdiction. The purpose of a district l*e I

monitoring is to ensure that cross - jurisdictional issucs (i1'

any) in service of summons can be resolved easily.

I I The serving of summons I warrants outside thc state. ntar

be entrusted to a wing called the 'Outside Stale l'rrrecs'

Unit (OSPU)' under AC, DCRB in cach policc jtrristiie titirr

under the District Police Chief. The rving tnay' have a SLrh

Inspector, assisted by such policelnen as nta\ be dce rrtuil

appropriate by the District Police Chiel depcndinc upon

the volume of such service in each district. \\jltcn l
summons of witness / accused who resides outside thc slatc

is received by the SHO concenrcd, the sarnc ntav br

fonvarded to the aforesaid rving and the cotlcenred p()licc

officer rvill make endorsements in such sumtnotts alttl

deploy police personnel for thc purposc of scrving

summons outside the state and ensure rcceipt ril lrr,pcr-

acknorvledgement rvhich rvill be scnt back lo tirt SIi()

concemed for submission to the l{on'ble Courl. Thc statLrs

of such execution may be monitorcd bv the [)l'Cs dLrrirru

their crime cont-erenccs.
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l2The mechanism for process sen'ice abroad has bccn llirl

dorvn in MHA Lener No.250l6ll4l2A07 dared l l"
December, 2007 and lls February, 2009. 5.105 Cr.t'C'

provides the legal mandate rvith Lerters Rogatory lrntl

Mutual Legal Assistance Treaties being thc nteclrtnisttr to

achieve this. Recently, mechanisnts under various

multilateral treaties have also been used to execute judicial

processes. There would be a separate cell in CBCII) called

the 'Foreign Process Liaison Cell (FPLC)', u'hich rvill hirve

the exclusive jurisdiction over such processes. All lore ign

processes can be sent by Courts directly to thc Ci-:ll. which

would be under a DySP level officer' The said cell rrill

liaison rvith the CIll Interpol rving and Nlll,'\, \lL-.A rrnd

make necessary arangements, therefbre lacilitatins the

appearance of foreign nationals witness/accuse d, Indian

witness/accused residing abroad, at the conccrncd trial

Court in the state.

13 ln every police station, a Prosecution Co-ordination \\'irrg

(PCW) should be formed headed by' a SLrb Inspcctor

Grade Sub Inspector under the direct supcrvisiorr of. tht

SHO' 'I'he Prosecution co-ordi,atiorl wing shr'uld lrl*e

four to tive police personnel. The Sub Inspcctor tr'(rultl e t'-

ordinate all process executiotl' and also cnJor:c lilc

processes for efficient execution' He rvill roprort det3ils o1'

processes in significant cases to the SFIO as rvell as strtrntit

nronthly statement of processes to the SI-l0 All pcrs'rnne I
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undcrtaking process work in each police stution should he

part and parcel of the said rving. In addition, the pC\\.

Ilead rvill

a. Supervise the tapals from clill'erent courls, tnovcntcnr

olMOs, including those to be lorrvarded to rlre I-'Sl crc

b. lhe court dutv and process duty personnel shoukl

report to him daily and provide information abour thc

Proceedings in the Courts.

c. Collect the details from the court dury personnel

regarding the attendance ofthe accused/\\'itnesses in thc

conccrned coun and convey the same 1e 1\g \ll()s

concerned for further steps and entering the cletails in thc

Court CDs

d. Ilnsure that the processes registcrs arc nraintarned in tiie

police station and are duly compared every, nronth \\ irll

the process register/record maintained in thc concerncd

Court in consultation rvith SHOs.

lJ SllOs should ensurc that thc 'process policc personncl'

do not continue in the same categorJ lbr a long periocl uncl

to change the process police personnel afler an intcrr:rl t't

six rnonth invariablr,.

l5Routine inspection should be conducted b) sul.rrr i',,,'.

otficers to veri! the process register and asccrtain ,,r Iicthcr

the instructions with regard to the servicc ol'sunrnons rinJ

execution of rvarrants are properl;- carricd out. f lrcir'
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remarks should be entered in Inspcction Rentarks,Visiting

Remarks Registers as per the directions containerl in rhr

PllQ Circular No. 5i2005 and thc SHO *ill bc insrrucrcd

to cnsure that the process are du.ly served in tinte.

l6.Stringent action u'ill be initiated asainsl rhu

officers/otficials w'ho do not rcspond prcrnrprlr lo rlrc

summons issued from court of larv and appcur lirr

tendering evidence. The immediate superior ollicers shlll

ensure the presence of such officers before thc conccrncd

Clourt. In the event of an official rvho has bL'on sunlnonc(l

to appear before u courl is not ablc to attcnd the cotri'i rlrrc

to extreme emergency, the unit head conccrncti, lltr'r hcrn!

ful11 satisfied, w'ill send up a repori to the courl e ()nccl-!rr\l

If an1 la.rify or negligence is noticed on thc part 1,1 1rlli,. 11..

concerned in the timely serving of sumnlons ancl in tltc

cxecution of warrants, strict disciplinary action should b.'

initiated against the oft'iccrs concerned.

LohaWふ r、 P、
Director G-cneral ttf I'olicc &

State I'olicc ('hie l'.

l'o

l. All Ofllcers in List B- for intbrrnalion and urgenl n(ccisrrr\
action.

2. Copy to : CA to allOfficers in PHQ
: Manager i DySP, PIC PllQ for intorrnatitrti
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